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HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS)
PETITION
Against the Bill - On Merits - Praying tc be heard By Cpunsel. &c.

TO THE HONOURABLE THE COMMONS OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND IN PARLIAMENT ASSEMBLED..
THE HUMBLE PETITION OF GREAT MISSENDEN STOP HS2
SHEWETH as fpllpws:

1.

A Bill (hereinafter called "the Bill") has been intrpduced intp and is npw pending in ypur
hpnpurable Hpuse intituled "A Bill tp Make prpvisipn fpr a railway between Eustpn in
Lpndpn and a junctipn with the West Ceast Main Line at Handsacre in Staffprdshire, with a
spur frpm Old Oak Cpmmpn in the Lpndpn Bprpugh pf Hammersmith and PuIham tP a
juncfipn with the Channel Tunnel Rail Unk at Yprk Way in the Lphdpn BorPugh pf Islingtpn
and a spur frpm Water Ortpn in Warwickshire tp Curzpn Street in Birmingham; and fpr
cpnnected purppses".

2. The Bill is presented by,Mr Secretaty McLpughlin, suppprted by The Prime Minister, The
Deputy Prime Minister, Mr Chancellpr pf the Exchequer, Secretary Theresa May, Secretary
Vince Cable, Secretaty Iain Duncan Smtth, Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretaty Owen Petersen,
Secretaty Edward Davey, and Mr Rpbert Gppdwill.
3. Clauses 1 tp 36 set put the Bill's pbjectives in relatipn tP the cpnstructipn and pperafipn pf
the railway menfipned in paragraph 1 abpve. They include prpvisipn fpr the cpnstructipn
pf wprks, highways and rpad traffic.matters,.the cpmpulsory acquisition of land and other
provisions relating to the use ef land, planning piermissipn/ heritage issues, trees and neise.
They include clauses which wpuld disapply and mpdify various enactments relating to
special categpries pf land including burial grpunds, cpnsecrated jand, cemm'pns and ppen
spaces, and ether matters, including pverhead lines, water, building regulatipns and party
walls, street wprks and the use pf Iprries.
4.

Clauses 37 tp 42 pf the Bill deal with the regulatery regime fpr the railway.

5. Clauses 43 tP 65 pf the Bill set put a number pf miscellaneous and general prpvisipns,
including prpvisipn fpr the apppintmept pf a npminated undertaker ("the Npminated
Undertaker") tp exercise the ppwers underthe Bill, transfer schemes, prpvisipns relating tP
statutpry undertakers and the Crpwn, prpvisipn abput the ccmpulspry acquisifipn.pf land
for regeneration, reinstatement wofks and provision about further high speed railway
works. Provision is alsp made abput the applicatipn pf Envirpnmental Impact Assessment
Regulatipns.

tat'

6. The wprks prpppsed tP be authprised by the Bill ("the Authprised Wprks") are specified in
clauses 1 and 2 pf and Schedule 1 tP the BiN. They cpnsist pf scheduled werks, which are
described in Schedule 1 tP the Bill and ether werks, which are described in clause 2 pf the
Bill.
7. Ypur Petitipner Andrew David Garnett is a District CpunclIIpr fpr Prestwppd and Heath End
and represents in excess pf 6500 Ipcal residents in hiselected capacity. He has participated
in three bilateral meefings with the prempters pf the Bill tP discuss mitigatipn measures fpr
Great Missenden Parish as a whple.
8.

Beth ypur petitipner and the residents of Prestwepd and Heath End will be directly and
injuriously affected by the prpppsed 7 year Ipcal cpnstrucfipn peripd, including
cpnstrucfipn pf the Sputh Heath "green tunnel" (which includes cpnstructipn, cpnstructipn
site and sppil site wtthin the Great Missenden District Ward), fpr which the prpmpters draft
Cpnstructipn Cede pf Practice, even if enacted In full and at all fimes thrpughput the
cpnstructipn periPd, prpvides insufficient prptecticn fpr Ipcal residents. The prcmpters use
pf the wprds "as far as reaspnably practical" tp describe variPus cpmmitments made in the
draft Cede pf Practice, dp npt prpvide the level pf reassurance required by affected
residents acrpss Great Missenden Parish fcr a prpject pf this scale, magnitude and
duratien, npr dpes it prpvide any reassurance te local residents that there will be any form
pf proper independent mpnitpring pf the Cede tp ensure that cpntractprs adhere to its
terms.

9. Your petifioner requests that the honpurable HPUse take the pppprtunity pf examining the
draft cede pf Cpnstructipn Practice and censider the case fcr strengthening the Cpde
parficularly in relafipn tp night-fime and weekend wprking, tp prpvide effective prptecfipn
pf cpmmunifies and stakehelders, including independent mpnitpring and tp ensure that
there will be effective enfprcement.

10. Prestwppd is the largest village within the AONB with a pppulafipn in excess pf 6500 '
residents. Prestwppd is aIsp linked tp the neighbpuring village pf Heath End (part pf the
Prestwppd & Heath End District Cpuncil ward) and it suppprts in excess pf 94 businesses
employing llOO pepple. Almpst all pf these businesses are independent and are classified
as micrp business units. They are particularly vulnerable tP changes in transpprt patterns,
delays and disruptien affecfing custpmers and disruptipn tp daily supply deliveries.
11. Inter cpnnectivity bpth within and withput the area is pf signiflcant importance to the
pepple and businesses pf Prestwppd and'there is signiflcant cpncern that the prempters
bill will significantly damage the ability pf Ipcal residents and businesses tP gp abput their
daily business wtthput intplerable levels pf disrupfipn and incpnvenience fcr a prptracted
periPd pf finie with negligible safeguards tp prptect the vital interests pf this community.
There is a very real fear that this will damage both the near and long term sustainability pf
pur community and pf the businesses within it. In particular ypur petitipner requires that

the Npminated Undertaker guarantees that the single lane A4128 that runs thrpugh the
villages pf Prestwppd ahd Great Missenden, including residential Prestwood High St will
not be used at any time by construction traffic and your petitioners require a similar
guarantee for all minpr rdads in Great Missenden and Prestwppd sputh pf the A413.
12. Ypur petitipner. cpnsiders that the AONB railway rpute, design and cpnstructipn
cpntradicts:
• 6.1 Paragraphs 115 and 116 pf the Natipnal Planning Pplicy framewprk (NPPF), which
requires develppers tP ensure that "Great weight shpuld be given tp ccnserving landscape
and scenic beauty in Natipnal Parks, the Breads and Areas pf Outstanding Natural Beauty,
which have the highest status pf prptectipn in relatipn tP landscape and scenic
beauty.";and
6.2 fails IP discharge the duty imppsed pn the Secretary pf State fpr Transpprt pursuant tP
sectipn 85(1) pf Cpuntryside and Rights Of Way Act 2000 to "have regard to the purpose
of conserving and enhancinp the natural beauty ofthe area of outstanding natural
beauty'.
13. YPur petifipner held three meetings with the prempter pf the Bill tP emphasise the direct
ecpnpmic, spcial and envirpnmental interrelafipnship between Great Missenden and
surrounding villages and communifies in the AONB, including Prestwppd and Heath End,
Sputh Heath, Hyde Heath, Hyde End, Little Missenden and Petter Rpw, but this evidence is
net reflected in the ES.
14. Ypur pefitipner requests that the prempters pf the bill establish a Great Missenden Parish
cpmmunity fund and that cpnsideratipn shpuld aIsp be given tP a cpmpensatipn fund fpr
Ipcal businesses. There many precedents frcm pther large-scale infrastructure prpjects
including HSl, wind-farms and tracking, where Ipcal cpmmuntties directly impacted by
prpjects determined tp be in the "nafipnal interest" have benefited frem. cpmmunity funds established by the develpper. Ypur petitionersare concerned that no such discussions or
commitments have been made tp date by the prpmpter pf the bill.
15. YPur petitipners are cpncerned that the ES fails tp recpgnise the particular impprtance and
sensitivity pf Great Missenden Parish in the AONB arising in part frem its prpximity and
ease Pf accessibility frpm Lpndpn and ppsitipn as an impprtant "gateway" tP the AONB and
which is recpgnised by the Chilterns Cense.rvafipn Bpard, the statutpry bpdy with
resppnsibility fpr prptecfing and enhancing the AONB.
16. Ypur pefitipner pbjects tP the negative impact pf the prempters' current Ipcal rpute
alignment including tunnel pprtal at histpric Mantles wcpd, surface wprks, "sustainable
placement" areas fpr sppil, cuttings and green tunnel cpnstructipn pn Great Missenden
village and the surrpunding AONB, the selutipn fpr which is an extended fully bpred tunnel.
17. Ypur petifipner fully suppprts the need tp extend the "Chilterns" tunnel beypnd the current
pprtal at Mantles wppd fpr the reaspns set put in paragraphs 19-22. Ypur petifipners
wpuld hpwever ppppse any attempt by the prompter tP mPve the current AONB surface
rpute alignment frem the Mantles wppd tunnel pprtal {prpppsed since 2011 and censulted
uppn in bpth the draft Envirpnraental Statement cpnsultafipn and the ES) any cipser tp the
villages pf Great Missenden and Prestwood because this would have a massive adverse
Impact on these village communities and their combined population of >10000.

18. One ofthe consequences of the decision by Ministers and the promoters of theBill to push
HSZ through the widest part ofthe only AONB pn the enfire reute and then tp end the .
misleadingly named "Chilterns tunnel" in the middle of ancient Manfies WPPd is that the
Ipcal rpad infrastructure including the B485 Great Missenden tP Chesham Rd is enfirely
inapprppriate fpr the demands and fimescale pf a cpnstrucfipn prpject pf this magnitude.
The prpmpters' cpmmitmenttp ensure that np ccnstruCticn traffic uses Great Missenden
reads sputh pf the A413 must be adhered tp thrpughput the cpnstructicn phase and the
prpmpter must ensure that this decisien is mpnitpred and enferced.prpperiy. Ypur
petifipners are cpncerned that np cpnsideratipn has been given tp prptect the village frem
an increase in vehicles seeking alternative Ipcal rputes to avpid cpnstructipn traffic.
19. YPur petitiener believes that the pnly pracficable sdufipn tP the noise, transport, local
economy, environmental destructien and pther negative impacts ef the scheme will be an
extended fully bered tunnel. The prpmpter has acknpwiedged in the ES that a fully bered
AONB tunnel wpuld have the mpst pptential benefit cempared tp the pther tunnel
options. This would minimise, but not eliminate altogether the direct impact to the AONB
and its residents, as the promoter has accepted.
20. Your petitipner is extremely cpncerned that whilst all extended tunnel pptipns have been
rejected by the prempter pn grpunds pf "cpst" the Prpmpter declines tp disclpse any
details pf its calculaticns. Ypur Petitipner is thus deprived pf any pppprtunity effectively tp
assess apd/prtp challenge the validity pf the PremOter's rejectien. Furthermpre, ypur
Petifipner fears that the value Pf the avpided spcial, envirpnmental, health, economic and
community impacts of replacing the current preferred route with a full AONB tunnel have
not been calculated pr even acknpwiedged as a legitimate cpnsideratipn, as part pf this Bill
prpcess.
21. Ypur petifipner believes that a full and fully bpred AONB tunnel wPuId result in very
significant envirpnmental advantages including (but net limited tp) minimal disruptipn tp
Ipcal cpmmunities and vital Ipcal businesses and services, np IPSS pf jpbs and np IPSS pf
ancient wppdiand pr prptected hedgerpws, np IPSS pr severance pf farmland, np need tP
close or divert rpads and Rights pf Way, very significant reductien in npise issues, much
reduced impact cn wildlife and Ipcal bipdiversity, limited damage tp the tpurist ecenpmy
and amelipratipn pf stress, anxiety and depressipn ampng Ipcal residents.
22. If the Extended Chiltern Tunnel tp the end pf the AONB is not granted then your Petitioner
prpppses that the alternative Extended Chiltern Tuhnel tp Liberty Lane near Leather Lane is
built in place pf the abeve grpund cpnstructipn described in the Hybrid Bill and
Envirpnmental Statement.
23. Ypur petitipner respectfully requests that ypur hpnpurable Hpuse shpuld take the
pppprtunity pf examining the prpppsals fpr Great Missenden and the central Chilterns
sectipn pf the AONB tp determine whether the prpppsals are apprppriate in the light pf
their impact in the area. Ypur Petitipner aIsp invites ypur Hpnpurable Hpuse tP cpnsider
the case fpr extending the fully bered tunnel nprthwards frpm the pertal at Mantles Wppd
and tP cpnsider the Ipcal ecenpmic, envirpnmental and spcial benefits that weuld be
delivered fpr Great Missenden, the surrpunding tpwns and villages and the AONB by sp
dping. This may best be dene by ypur Hpnpurable Heuse taking the pppprtunity tP visit
Great Missenden Parish at an early ppint in ypur deliberatipns

H

YOUR PETITIONER THEREFORE HUMBLY PRAYs
ypur Hpnpurable Hpuse that the Bill may net passintp law as ft npw stands and that they be heard
by themselves and wttnesses insuppprt pf the allegafipns pf this petitipn, against sp.much pf the
Bill as affects the prcperty, rights, and interests pf ypur Petifipner and in suppprt pf such pther
da.u«sroiiyjmerLdments as .may be neeessaryand prpper fpr their pretectipn and benefit.
D ^ f E l ^ f f l o l f ^ will ever pray, &c
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